
DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL.

.:o:.

"By Dr. L. 8. WÖLFE. Office over
D. Lull its' Store. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

JßaT*Tecth extracted without pain bythe uac of Nitrous Oxid Gas.

BELOW find a few brand" of Whiskies
which I pnar-intee pure and unadul¬

terated: Golden '.'rain live, Old Crown
Rye. Hunter's Mountain Rye. These are
three of the purest and best Whiskey«made. Maj. Paul Bourbon, pure N. C.
White Corn, Bed Corn Whiskey made from
lted Corn, Fine Kreuch brandy. Crystall¬ized Hock and Rye California Peach and
Honey, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Wines
of the best and purest qualities, importedand domestic Gins, Lager Beer always on
hand, and cold as ice can make it. Bitters,Ah of the best brande.

Frank Bisher agt

W H PIIEXCLEAE.
At Griffin's Old Stand.

"l^ill keep constantly on hand n choicef» und well selected stock of FamilyGroceries

ALSO

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS
and WINKS of every grade and quality

Call and be convinced that
20 per cent

Can be snved by buying from me.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
i IOR SPERMATORRHOEA.

"SEMINAL^PASTILLE"

lain i tin ei a ii.kil riHilAt

and New Depart.ro i« Mi I
leal Selena*, aa eatirelv
New and positively effect*
Iva Remedy for Um tp..drand pennaacat Cora of
Seminal Smlaafona tM
Impotencjr *>r »>i only
truo iray. Tit: Direst
Application to the pri«.«ipal Stat of tha Dlnatt, ecling by Absorption, and eierl-lnc it, e;«clfic Influence an the Somlnol Venluloa, KJaa-ulntcry Duati, Prostate Oland, aod Urethra, Tha use

«I ih« Remedy ii altandtd with no pain or locouvcaieace, ai.dtfoea Dot Interfere with too ordinary pursuits of lifa ; it ia

Suickly dissolved aad (ooa absorbed, producing aa linmo-
into tourhmt and restorative effect opoo lb* eciual and

aervons ergeaiialiooe wracked from eclf-abue. and aicciter.Hopping tha üTäir. (Tea the system, rctterlug tha mlud tahasltb and aound menory. rtmciint Iba Dimneaa itBlnht. Hervoua Debility, Confusion of Idoaa. Aver»Dion to Qcolcly, u!o., etc, and the appearance of prema¬ture Old urn usually accompanying IMs trouble, and reeiAr.
Ing perfect Sexual Vigor, »bare, it baa been dormant for
years. Tbia voode of treatment hat etocd Ibc teat ia verynever* caaei, and la now 1 pronounced success. Drue* areloa much preacribed in theie troubles, and, aa many can bear
wttoaM to, with but little If anj permanent food. There ia a.Konsense .bout tbia Preparation. Practical observation enablea
aa to positively rjuarantco Ibit it will (ire nati of action.--During the eight yrars that it.haa been ia general aae, we Late
thousands of teitimoniala at (o ita value, and it ia now conceded
t i the Medical I'rofettioa to be the mart rational mcaoe yelelncovcrcd of reaching and curing tiiii very prevalent trouble,Oat ia well known to be the cauie of nntolJ mltcry lo ao many,and upon tvhom quaoka prey witli their uialeaa nostrums aaablp; fee a. The jlemeüy It put BpIn neat boiea, of three alrri.Ko, 1, (enough to lail a month,) «3, No. 2, (eufficiei.l t>
.fleet a pern-.aiieal cure, unltia ia avrare cue.,) IS; Ho. 3,(laelisg aver three month,, will atop citation, and rettm.
aigor in the worst cttei.l 17. Sent by enail, eealed. la plait,
wrappers. Full DI HKCTIONu for ualiig will aocom-
pnny MCll BOX. a
jfStui (or a> Descriptive ramphtet giving Anatomicalff lll.atration*, which Hill convince The mnil skeptical¦ thai they can be reitored to perfect manhood, injÄ fitted fur the dutica of life, jatne at if never affected.
Hit ni Scaled fur (tamp to any one. Sold ONLY by the.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF'G.CHEMISTS.
Markot and 8th Sit, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

EiUiliihoi 1Bi7 at 12 It. Sth Strut, ST. LOSIB, 110.
THE Physicians in cbarre of this old arJ well know. Inelr-

lution are regular graduates i» medicine aud turgery. Year,
af Etprrtrnc* in tha lieaituent ol C'lironle (ri.»».r. havemada
their .kill and ability eo much eupartor lo tliat of the ordinarypractitioner, that they have acquired a national reputalloathrough their ticatnient ol complicated catea.,flDI8CRETIC^N"t EXPOSURElSud^e^ilrtypbJila^lono^ eUIrlnary Trouble* and Sypbllllle or Herrurial arTecimm at thathroat, akin or bone*, trailed with eueren, on eeieniificpria-cipiei, without uiinr_Mercury or other Poisonous Medicines,
yoi1mp. ivifm and Ihme of middle age who are tuC
¦ lllL_ll l"IMIIlTIIIB Ml taring from the erTeclt of SpcrmaW.rkea or Seminal Weakness, the reaull of aelf-abuta In youlk
.r eicai* In matured *eara, are perctananlly cured. Thf. dle-
«... produces toeia of*the following cflccli.cmieaiojie, bhrtcl**,
tuiiniii, nervoutneae, dimness of eight, cough, indigeallon,arnsripatmn. deapowlency, conlualnn of Idaat, averaion to ae>
ciety, defective memory, aeiuat eihautllon, Impotency or loaa
of manly vigor, which unAla tha victim f- r bjtine.aortnirriage.DATIPNT*} TREATED^ MaMaailEaprrie,J^S^ai^^SmL&mt^SSmTUbmVmh\ii where poaaible,pereonal contultalion ia preferred, which it FBEE aud Iritil-
ed. Lie! of quealiont to be answered by patients desiring (real,
i-.r nt mailed free lo any addreta on apiilicattoo.
<|'aae-*aaa eatfertaa from U.ptnr. should ««J Ikelrauldmt.'Va.4 .am saaaellitna; lo (heir adtanlage. It la not a truss.FtVemnjUuicslJons alriclly conAJenllal, and should La ade*rtis*41)11. 1IUTTB, lllNurth Sth St., nt. L-aula, Uo.

fully dracnlirrl with eeiertlfle nrrla
cf cure. Triif. llama' Illustrated
panipllit sent free on application.
II v Kit is RKMKDV CO.,

Ji.nfr (heml.t., Sib * vfarkrl SI..,
St. Louie. Mo.

CALL AT THE

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND GET

BREAD, HOLLS, CAKES,
PIKS, &c.

Also Raifins, Cnrranls, Citrcni NiiIf
a nil Canned Goods of all kinds.
A fresh lot of Confectionery now

on hand, and a full nsKortiHent of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Viz.* Cups ami Saucers, Vases, Toilet Sets,Dolls, Tea Sets, Mugrf, Tin Toys of all
deseriptionH. Lamp Stands, Chil¬

dren's Chairs, ^yhgohH, Hock¬
ing Horses, Ac., &c, Ac.

,

Call at once and get what you want for
Christmas. Parties wishing wrtides for
ClirislmaH Trees will do well to come now
wh ile they ran it the a good selection.
Lo nt la«l to eii'l at

T. \V. ALREROOTTI'S.

MAEBI1 WOKE,
e. w&*wmwm & mm

ONE DOOR EAST OF

Dr. J. 6. Wannamaker,
jVTanTifHct\"irors of and

Dealers in all kinds of American and
Italia

WORK.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of JStone Work furn¬
ished to any desigu.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Isative or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondencesolicted with those

in waut of any work iin the above
line. oct 1.ly

I WILL IlECEIVE IN TEN DAYS

A CAR LOAD
OF

»rai |fmm
AT

MY STÄSLSS
orrosiTE

C. D. KORTJOHN
Bcpt 17 1880tf

F. DeMARS, Agt
UNDER

MASONIC IIAYJL
FrlcnilH mid Couulrymcn

attend!
"T)o not wait until jwi upend
Kvery cent in place« dear,Make PeMARS vourGrocer here!
Ärtk him for Inn IfA MS ho nice,Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop and try his Flour so fine.
Cheese, and ALL things in his linel
1 |ave some BUTTER sent around.
Every man should have a pound !
And If vou'd feel wed and ahlc,I»ut his MACKEREL on your Table!
Good arc all things in his Store,Reason cannot ask for more!
Only try hiaLIQUOK8 rare.(.'an't be equalled any where!
Rvery man who knows DbMARS,Rushes (or his good Scgars!Jn his Sample Room they fly,111 very time that they are dry!Some thing tells them HE'S the m%a
A nd he always leads the van !
ft ever yet did he retreat,.
J^on't you know he can't he heat?
J".ook within his Store so grand,|n his Uar-Uooin.near at hand;({notion him and you will see.
UNDERSOLD.UK CANNOT BEIOh 1 wait not till you are wiser,
Reason points to Mr. It IS ER,
gelling lancy Drii.k» to all.

Qive him then i general call,
Rest assured, DeMARS soils cheap,And the tinest goods will keep,ft ever cease to bless your stars.Öown with all.except

DoMAItS.

Carriage Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

foiins the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above liue on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living: Prices.
HUlteESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.
I also have in (till operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING,

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
ay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is
icited.

II. RIGGS.

For Sale.
ri^IIE property owned and lately occu-¦ pied by the subscriber,flituated on the
East side of the South Carolina It. R., and
mi the North side of the continuation of
Rmsell Street known ns the Bellevillestoad. Lot ha* 300 feet front on Rus-ell
st., and is 720 feet in depth, containingbout five acre.«. On the lot are two
dwelling*, one recently erected, besides
barn and outbuilding*, with two wells of
excellent water. Buildings in perfectorder, and fullv insured for a term of years.Property will be cold as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rent of purchase-

money to remain on bond and mortgageFur price and further particulars, en¬
quire ofJAS IL FOWLES, Esq., or by-letter at Hudson, New York, of

DR. JOHN C. DUBOIS
may 5, 18SI tf

Thomas M.Eaysor,
ATTORNEY

AND

( OVNSELLOK AT LAW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Orangoburg, S. O«

Prompt and careful attentionje,iven to allbutanes* entrusted to my cure,
jan 13 1881ly

KUCHINGS,
LACES,

TIES,
COLLARETTES
RIBBONS

FANCY GOODS,

j. aAhe.

Embracing
DRESS GO

RTTTSTJ m
:NGb;

RIQTTES
3a Oa ^ icWnWBc

NOTIONS
ÄnlImmlnsoIStook-

Clothing, Bftts and Sho
AT

3 a Oa rlPcEcECjcHl te)e

We invite ever}'little Girl in the Town andCounty to come and receive a FAN free. Come and getone. We have plnuty.

j. c. pike.
MUSLINS,

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

LAWNS,
FERCÄ LES,

GINGHAMS.

JAMES VAN TASSILO
'S the place to go for all manner of Good Things Hia store ib full of FnmilyGroceries of every description, consisting in part of

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coflee, Flour,
Tea, Peach Butler,Can Milk, and Hon .-V, Hams,Plk Pepper, Old Sweet Mask

Mustard, Corn Whiskey,
Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home,

Old Velvet'Bye,
Sweet Catawba,

all
guaranteed

Pure.

Ginger,
Starch,

Sud a,
Pens,

Lye,
Matches,
Tomatoes,
Sugar Corn,
White Beans,

Tobaccos,

Cheese,
Cod Fish.

Mackerel,
Deviled Ham,

Lunch Twitgue,Head Cheese,
Salmon.

Lobsters,
Try Ham Sausage,them Hog Sausage,

Candies,
Crackers,

Cakes.
Hi« SATvf 'PTj'TC ROf)W entirely separate and distinct from the Groccs

rv Department, and is stocked with Id 1 the Purest Brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Beer S. da WajdSnud Ginger Ale on Ice.
apl U r > 183ily

E C SHÜLI
AT

DOYLE' CORNER.
Rcspecimlly informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland completestock wf

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIOAKS, &c.

Alto a full line of the very

BE-T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grades, of which I make a specialty. Call and examine goeds andprii es. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be pleased to have his friends tocall on him. oct 22 .ly

DOWN ! DOWN !! DOWN!!!
CUuce the Great Eni I in prices in NEW YORK)0 nnd Elsewhere, Mr. Geo. II. Cornclson who has been spending sometime in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad antage, will, from time to time, oiler goods in his line at

GESÄTLY REDUCED PRICES,
In every Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shownunder one roof in Orangeburg.

Dress Goods in all the New and Fashiouable Dcsigus,Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Cretone.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Graiu Silk at a Bargain.Jeans, Cassimeres, Coltonudes, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesuckcr BeuJTick, Pinid and Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.Double Warped Night' Gowu Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, <fcc.Ladies, Misses and Children* Gloves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in great variety, New ond Pretty,Best Line Latin dried Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have the Agency fon the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unhtundcrcd, only$1.00, WaniHtitta Muslin and full Reinforced.
Musquito Bars, Bobbijiet, in Wrhite and Pink, 90 and 100 inohes w i

HANlJ-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies

Shoe Manufactories']
sive control of thesf
Eastern Work mad

[rid Children from three of the Best and Finestthe United States, We have secured theexelu-üoods in Oraugcburg, and also haudlc the best

D SUMMER CLOIIINCw
r59 to $25 Suits.

jjir, 100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bucon,Sacks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, 50 hbla Syrup,S3 boxes Toilet doap,
Jlcs, Collars, Buggy aud Wagon Whips.
will be sold atwhclcsale or retail,

syarc, including all kinds of Farming Implements,

SPRING
New, Pretty uud Cheap]

500 barrels Famib
10 Car Loads Cor'
100 Hacks Codec,,
Saddles, Harness*.Full line Willow \)$5,000 worth Furnl
$10,000 worth Har|

Cottou Planters, Gunno Distributors, Improved Plows, &c.
Also agent for tho Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.

Polite and attentive SAI^KSM to serveyou. Call, sccandbe convinced tHntyou can do better at CORNELSON'S' than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied at Mannfacturd's Prices at

GEO. H. COR'NELSON

NEW FLOUR MILL
Having just erected a New and Complete Flouring Millj I am.notr pre¬pared to turn out a lirat class Flour and guarantee a better turnout to thequantity of wheat, and do it in a shorter time than any other mill iu thecounty. I am also prepared to furnish lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Always on hand and sold at Lnwest Prices. I invite the attention of every

one to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction In ever par¬
ticular. Give me a trial.
Grinding ou every Friday and Saturday.

EC L TAYLOE, Lyon Township*june21881
...... ... :;ly.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent G. DLERCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t M ills, olumns for Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. All kinds o asti ngs done at Short Notice andLow Prices. Work done in Good, "Workmaulike manner. Repairing ofnil kinds of Machinery and Engines.All orders left with apt. F. II. W. BRIGGMANN, my Agent atOrangeburg, S.., will receive prompt attentiou. feb 10.tf

KIRK ROBINSON,
Xnsvtraxice and Collecting Ageat.

Rcpresen<ing a number of Old and Reliable Companicß, I am' pre¬pared to issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLErates,

AND
I i addition to mv Collecting Business, will attend to Purchasing: and SeBBicanItcnl Iialiilc.

FOR SALE
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories; and has Eight Rooms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant'* Houseand Stableon Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant'sHouse on Premises- Located in a healthy and desirable part of the Town.A Plantation of 3P> acres, more or less, \ under cultivation. Lieated about 4/ mihvSouth of Orangeburg, 0. IT., on the S. C. iL R. Dwelling and outhouse-ion Premises.Alto for sale several building Lots in this town, and one buildimr Lot at Howe-iviUe.S 7A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

KIRK HOßllSTSOiST,

FOR CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES

CALL AT THE

a
Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hawley Clotlies Wasner.
Call and Examine.

J. G1XO. VOSE,
RED STORE

Hussell Street, OrangeVurg.
nov 26 18KU. It

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, FLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT A T>TAUT A T>T? guns, pistols, cutlery, powderÜAltJJW AiiJCi, »HOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

SOT All of the above goods will be sold at old PRICES notwithstanding threcent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running* Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and theCHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
KopFJtil'ing °f >M hinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

jan 1880. Hi; P. G. CANNON.

T HE COOLEST AND MOST
ATTEACTIVE PLACE

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

Some relaxation, is necessary to people of every degree. The head that things"andthe hand that labors naiBt have something to recruit tholr.diminished power.- A platoofICE CREAM, or a glas« of Soda Water these hot days is a better tonic and wll do rqorefor impaired dijcMion than any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and wholesome"delicacy. Fine Candies, fancy groceries, Crackers etc. ulv?ays fresh.
Lemons! Ice! Lcmonsl Ice! lemons!, Ice!

JOS. EROS.
apll4.ly Proprietor Ornngcbtirg Confectionery.


